CHAPTER 3
PART
S
DOMESTIC ANIMALS
It is hereby
the Township

ordained

of Franklin,

SECT ION

and enacted by the Supervisors

Beaver
Any

ONE.

County as follows:

animal

which

scratches,

defecates upon any lawn, tree, shrub, plant, building
public or private property,

other than the property

person in charge or control

of

of such animal,

digs

or

or any other

of the owner or

is hereby declared

to

be a nuisance.
SECTION TWO.

No person, having

control of any animals,

shall knowingly

possession,

or negligently

custody

or

permit any

dog or other animal to commit any nuisance upon any gutter, street,
driveway,

curb or sidewalk

stairways of any building

in the Township,

or place frequented by the public or used

in common

by the tenants,

driveways,

curbs or stairways

or upon

the

outside

walls,

of any building abutting

street or park, or upon the grounds
area, or upon any private

or upon the floors or

property

walkways,
on a public

of any 'public park or public
other than the property

of the

owner of such animal.
SECTION THREE.

Any person having possession,

control of any dog or other

custody or

animal which commits a nuisance

in any

area other than the private

property

other animal,

in Section Two, shall be required

immediately

as prohibited

of the owner of such dog or

remove the said feces from such surface

feces in a non-leaking

to

and carry the

container.

SECTION FOUR.
Frankl in for any person

It shall be illegal within the Township of
or persons

to own,

possess,

harbor,

or

control any dog or animal which makes any noise continuously
incessantly

for a period

intermittently

of

fifteen minutes

for thirty minutes

person

any

time

of the day

animal

or dog is physically

said noise being a nuisance;

or makes

upon private

dog is s i tuated,
justifiably

nor

or night,
situated

regardless

provoked

there

the animal

SECTION FIVE.
Three

shall

persons,

not

or

handicapped

to

a

other

dog

a

used

property,

or threatening
the animal

Iegi timate

cause

or

which

or dog.

The provisions
to

the

guide
to

of Sections

dog

One,

accompanying

assist

any

other

Two and

any

blind

physically

person.
SECTION

adopted

apply

of any

that at the time the animal

in or upon which

any

noise

of whether

in or upon private

provided,

property

is

such

or more to the disturbance

or dog is making such noise no person is trespassing
to trespass

and/or

for

the

SIX.
purpose

The
of

following
insuring

regulations
humane

care

are
of

hereby
domestic

animals:
HUMANE CARE.
(a) No person shall keep or harbor any dog or cat in the
Township of Franklin so as to create offensive odors
or unsanitary conditions which are a menade to the
health, comfort or safety of the public and that of
the dog or cat.
(b)

Every dog or cat that is kept out doors must be
provided with adequate shelter or dog house.
The
dog house must be large enough for the dog to assume
all normal position and be draft-free with a good
floor and sound roof. It should contain straw, hay
or savings.

(c)

No dog or cat shall be kept in a filthy, unsanitary
condition.
It shall not have to walk, eat or sleep
in its own urine or fecal matter.

(d)

Every dog or cat shall be given food placed in
containers and not just thrown on the ground. Fresh
water shall also be provided.

(e)

Any person found not providing humane care for his
dog or cat will be considered in violation of this
ordinance.

(f)

No person shall poison or ill-treat a dog or cat or
deny a dog or cat veterinary care when needed to
prevent suffering, nor may a dog or cat be
abandoned, and such acts shall be considered in
violation of this ordinance.

SECTION
corporation

who

shall

shall, upon conviction
less than twenty-five
($1,000.00) Dollars,
five days nor more
SECTION
inconsistent

violate

any

thereof,

be sentenced

firm,

provision

of

than ninety
EIGHT.

association
this

ordinance

than one thousand

for a term not less than

days.
All

ordinances

and

regulation

are hereby repealed.

AND ORDAINED

or

to pay a fine of not

($25.00) Dollars nor more
or to imprisonment

herewith

ENACTED

Any owner, person,

FIVE.

this 11th day of September

"

1991.

